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equality of arms, the revision of the Peace Treaties, the
repudiation of war debts, the return of the colonies
Day after day Armand read these reports with stupefaction
It was possible that some of those brutalities were exaggerated
Germans were already denying them But they could not
deny their intolerance against the Jews, their appeal to extreme
Nationalism and racial egotism their suppression of pacifist
and liberal newspapers, their abandonment of liberty, their
hark back to the old gods of Prussianism Where was the
Youth Movement in whose idealism he had believed * Where
was liberal thought in Germany ? Was there any sign from
those young men with whom he had corresponded, those
students who had attended the debates in Berlin, cheering
their French and English comrades, pledging themselves to
peace ? They made no sign There seemed to be no spiritual
resistance to this social revolution which put Germany back in-
to medievalism unless all that was written about it was wrong
At his brother-in-law's dinner-table he heard comments
frdin English guests—country gentlemen and their wives,
ex officers, elderly peers, the sons of professional men
"Germany has gone mad *
"Germany has betrayed the world again **
"It is the old Prussiamsm under a new name France
was right after all You can't do anything about a people
like that They have a strain of brutality in them,"
"The only thing to do is to smash them France ought
to march in and give them hell *"
"It's a black reaction m the heart of Europe," said Arthur
J£a*shall sombrely Trance won't disarm now Who
could ask her ? It looks as though we shall see another war
I dtia't like the outlook at all Anything may happen **
Armand sat silent These were the people whom Lucille
had told him were pro German Until a few weeks ago
they had been scoffing at French fears for "Security***
Impatient of French nervousness about disarmament Now
they had swung round All their sympathy was for France

